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TUB MERRY WIDOWS. X

(Formerly The Antlers)
MRS CALLAND, Prop.

Modern Apartments with bath,
and hot and cold water

In each room.
We Guarantee to please parti- -

cular People.
112 Brockway St. Phone 281

Near High School.

EXCTRSIOX TRIP.

The Ladies of the Maccabees
will give an excursion to Ash- -
laud Wednesday, March 6th.
Tickets good for 7 days, fare
$5.80. Anyone wishing to take
this trip, whether Maccabbes
or not, can do so. Kindly see
the Commander or Record
Keeper, that required number
of tickets can be secured.

OLIVE GREEN, Com.
tf JESSIE RAPP, R. K.

ANOTHER
big car of that good, screened

Rock Springs Coal
free from slate, slack and dirt. When

desired, delivery will be made In

bags, and boards furnished to pro-

tect lawns and walks.
We also sell

DRY OAK

FIR WOOD

KINDLING
as well as a full stock of

HAY

GRAIN

FEED

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co

AUTO TRANSFER

J. F. CLEMENTS, PROP.

General Transfer Business

Prompt attention given
to phone orders. Phone
70 or leave your orders
at Jos. Sykes Gun Store

LUNCH GOODS
Nice, Fresh and Crisp

An assortment that will plonse the most fastidious and satisfy
the cravlugB ot the "Inuor Man" in every particular.

For ft quick, smart and appetizing moat take a supply of the fol-

lowing home for your emergency cupboard:
Chilli Con Carno

Oysters And Hhrlmp
Delirious Canned Salmon

Jleiiti Celebrated 1 learn?
Sardines and Minced Meats

Hulled ll m and Toniio
Lilly's Apple Jelly

Choice Apple llutter
Aside from Mils excellent line of "cold goods' for your

lunch w eau supply you with all delicacies of the land In tbe
way rf fine pastry not exactly like mother used to make just
a l'Ulo bettor for mother nover had the modern methods of
7astry making at her command. A trial will convince of thlB
fact.

All kinds of candles, nuts, otc, In a great assortment.

FURNITURE

BARGAINS

AT

Strong's
Mantle Bed

Full size, good sup-

ported spiing for

$13.00
One piece of

Colonial

Curtaining

formerly sold for

25 cents. To close

the yard

15 cents
A number of tap-

estry

Brussels Rugs

at Low Prices

Also one Body

BRUSSELS RUG

Only slight hole near
border that will not
hurt the wearing

quality

REDUCED
Round Extension

TABLES
at following prices

Solid Oak
MISSIONS

$9.00
Pedestal

Royal Oak

Umpqua
H. GUEST.

Is Attacked By Attorney General
Crawford.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 8. 'To create
a fund of over MO, 000,000 In tea
years, to be expeuded entirely as
the governor and his appointees may
direct, with unlimited power to ap-

point commissioners, assistants, en-

gineers, and fix their salaries; to

have the work all done by day's
work, If for any reason it may seem
desirable.

"It enables counties to reimburse
.themselves for road moneys out of

proceeds of sales of state bonds;
compels the taxpayer to raise

aunually for interest alone;
It does not create a board of the gov-

ernor, secretary of stute and Btate

treasurer, or of any other state of-

fices, to supervise the expenditure of

the money, but leaves it solely with
the governor,

"The engineering work is not to
be done through the state engineer's
office, but unlimited authority is

granted to employ outside engineers
and fix their compensation."

The foregoing are the effects
which, in the opinion of Attorney-Gener-

Crawford, the several acts
entering into the composition of the
proposed highway laws will produce,
and because he believes that they
will repose too much power in a

single man the governor and be-

cause in other respects they are not
wise and judicious, he is opposed to
them.

"I am in favor of good highways,"
says Attorney-Gener- Crawford,
"but the laws proposed on the sub-

ject are in my mind in some res-

pects unwise. Ono of my objections
is that there are four separate acts,
each covering a portion of the plan
for road building, when one act
would be ample and its provisions
could be made to harmonize. One

act provides a state highway com-

missioner to he appointed by the
governor with a salary of $5,000 a

year, and he to appoint one assist-

ant, with the approval of the govern-

or, at a salary of $2,500, and as

many engineers, clerks, stenograph-
ers and other assistants as the gov-

ernor and the commissioner may de-

sire and their salaries can be fixed

by the governor and commissioner
and paid from the fund, thus placing
the whole matter entirely in the
hands of one man, namely the gov-

ernor. One-ma- n power has never

proved satisfactory. Another act cre-

ates a fund of $20,000,000 to be

raised on bonds. $2,000,000 a year
for 10 years, and In addition two-thir-

of all license taxes on motor
vehicles. Tills :wl reduce the
state's regular income to that ex-

tent and it must be made up by di-

rect taxation. Also the several
counties of the state are supposed to

raise the same amount as the state
at large, which will be $20,000,000.
and one-ha- lf the amount of license
taxes on motor vehicles, making a

sum total to he expended under the
sole supervision of the governor in

10 years, over $40,000,000. It seems
to me this Is very unwise, consid-

ering the frailty of human nature
and the great temptation it will af-

ford to profit at the state's expense.
"Another defect aptiears In the

provisions allowing a county to ex

pend a certain amount of nionoy and
then draw on the state tor a similar
amount, and not providing for the

expenditure of the money so drawn
A county could expend its own road

money and then Reimburse itself out
of the money raised from the sale of

state bonds.
"The commissioner is required to

advertise for bids for road work and
then Is authorized to reject all bids
and do the work by day labor, if he
wishes so to do.

"The Interest on $40,000,000 a

year at 5 per cent Is $2,000,000 to

be raised from the taxpayers an-

nually In excess of which they are
now paying, which Is more than Is

now raised for all purposes.
"Is It wise to place so much pow-

er In the hands of one man. and to
more than double the yearly taxes,
without even creating a sinking
fund for the payment of the bonds?"

"If all the governors would follow

occ cuuu

Sealshipt Oysters
Solid

Measure
No Water

Handled In Most Rnnitm-- j Mnnncr, nnd GunrnlltJ-c- Absolutely
From Prsservnllves,

$1.00 Quart 50c Pint. 25c Half Pint

Cass Street Market

I hereby desire to announce to the
public that 1 have consented to tbe
urgent request of my niauy friends
thrniitrhnnr tltA to 1)0001110 A

candidate tor the nomination for the
oftlce of sheriff, subject to the dem-

ocratic primaries to be held April 19,

pd adv ' R. T. ASHWORTH.
v

VOW SHKK1KF.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for sheriff of
Douglas county at the Republican
prlmury eloction to be held on April
19. I am the present incumbent of
the office and am serving my first
term.
pd. adv. GEORGE K. QU1NE.

FOR COUNTY ASSSESOR.

I horeby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for assessor ol
Douglas county at the republican pri-

mary election to be held, on April
19. I am the present incumbent of
the office and am serving my first
term.
pd. adv. FRANK L. CALKINS.

FOK COUNTY ASSESSOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for assessor of

Douglas county subject to the will of
the republican voters at the primary
election to be hold on April 19th,
1912. I have never before been a
candidate for au elective office,
pd adv ED. S. COCKELltEASE.

FOK COUNTY TREASURER.

To the voters of Douglas County:
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for for Coun'y
Treusurer. subject to approval by
the republican voters at primary
nominating election to bo held April
IS), 1912.

J. E. SAWYERS,
pd. adv. dswtf

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

To the voters of Douglns county:
As a candidate for the nomination

for the oftlce ot county school super-
intendent, 1 respectfully make the
announcement subjoot to your

at the republican primaries
at the republican primaries on April
19, 1912.
pd adv O. C. DROWN.

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

To the voters of Douglas county:
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for for County
Commissioner, subject to approval of
the republican voters at primary
nominating election to be held April
19, 1912.
pd adv M, R. RYAN.

FOR RENT OK LEASE.

The Certral Hotel building. In-

quire of .1. W. Wright, room 6, Doug
las National Hank building.
12!) J. W. WltlOliT, Agent.

Dr. Hermann, eyesight spec- -

Jcf. inllst. will be In his ofllce.' 217 8. Stephens street, from
the first until the 15th of each
month.

Drciniim Trade

A a V;

The Real .Magnet
(hut dm vs contractu from ImiIIiIits
and rarMntTH into our office in (hut
IiIkIi vUihh inilfty of the, Ijiimlx'r we
sell. It In ninny up to (frade, and
ifivt'H the hi'st HutiHfuc'tion to all pur-
chasers. We have n full nNKortinent
of building nmterial at reasonable
prices.
CO A f WOOD

Page Investment Co.
Phone 242, OQN.Jick so

Big National
Educator

Socialist Lyeeum Lecturer, No. 2.

l I t3j

N. A. RICIIABDSON.

Author, Lecturer and
of Krhoola of San

Hcrnaniiiio, Calif.

"Why Thing Happen To

Happen."

PALACE THEATRE

Friday, Feb. 9, 8 p. m.
ADMISSION Knw to all who buy

25 cents' worth of Socialist

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MRS. H. JAY STONE,

Teacher of Piano.

Classes In Harmony.

Studio 717 Hamilton St.
Phoue 288--

It. M. HHUMFIELn, D. D. 8.
G. C. FIN LAY, 1). D. 8.

Dentists.

Room 215 Phone 358
PERKINS

(iUKDO.V A. FORY,
Vocal Lessons.

Studio 437 N. Rose St.
Phono 290--

Roseburg ... Ore.

MRS. CHARLES IIE1NLINK,
Teacher of Piano.

Studio, 423 Ella Street.
Phone 33--

DR. II. K. HERMANN,
Eye

217 South Stephens Street,
Hoscburg, Oregon.

Kit, I). K. BNKLL,
Osteopathic Physician.

1 Mnrstors Rldg. ThonollD
Roseburg, Oregon.

ft

3. II. CHAPMAN, 1). I). 8.
Dentist

Room I7 Perkins llullcllng.
HoNfliiirg, Ore.

Ofllce Phono 1282! Res. 1IKS--

Hours I) to 12; 1 to IV.

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

GENERAL DRAYING
Gon of every dfucrlittlnn moved to

any parts of the city. Vr1m rmod

H. S. FRENCH

OREGON HAIR TONIC

Will (irnw Ilntr. Hlop (lie
HiLtr mm Fnl ItiR Out. It

Hiiilru(t. II I"

iv'oiniiiiilt'tl by leading
jthysiultms.

It. A. STOW V.IAj
Bulk AtiKNT

For inlc by
rullertmi ifc Hlclinrtlfton

FOR SALE:
15 iholi-- llnrred rlyinoiiltl Rock
roi'krcls (llradley llros. Hlrain),
$l.."0 (o y.t.00 each; nlso " few An-

num (('onndiile Hlriiin) and Willie
Wynmlollo Kkuh for liulrh
inn for ""le alonl l elilnnry in.

G. W. Kruse & Sons

Kl.hOltAlK) I'Ot'lNtY I AIIM,

KosHHiric, Oregon.

Start this year RIGHT liy dlnliiK

;it Ilio lunch room whereat you will
enloy tho DnoHt cooking, the choic-

est meats, poultry, vegelalilos, fruits,
paltry, etc. ut popular prices.

Particular peoplo find tills lunch
room a specially good one and also
And that our prices ore not exorbi
tant.

Try us.

Grand Grill
and G. Eliiott, Proprietor

Turning dara into dajtlgnt Is

rough on old (owl) fogies, but
enterprising, people
want llrhL as aiders In light
supplying light that really lights

sotlly, continuously light we
claim to he in that
wo furnish everything you may
re'iulre for the electric lighting
of your home, store or shop.
Axk us.

G. L. Prior
Htreet, tx?tween Wash-

ington nnd Dmieln.

the practice of our attorney-gener-

In providing places for relatives at
the public teat, it might be dangor-ou- s

to place so much patronage with
a governor," was the sarcastic retort
made by Governor West today, when
seen in relation to an Interview
given out by Attorney-Gener- Craw-

ford, opposing the proposed good
roads bill.

'The attorney-gener- says he is

opposed to the bill because It gives
the appointive power to the gover-
nor, and says the highway depart-
ment should be controlled by a

broad," continued the governor. "In
auswer to this I will say that if the
highway board proved no more ef
ficient In conducting the affairs of
the highway department than did the
board having charge of our Carey
act irrigation projects, and of which
Attorney-Gener- Crawford Is a
member and the legal advisor, It

would not accomplish much.

"Mr. Crawford should shut off his
legal opinion machlntry for at least
two weeks and devote a little time
to framing some constructive legis
lation. A desirable citizen is one
who tries to do something for the
public, not one who sits around and
whines and enrps at others. We

should organize a "Can't Do it' club
in this state, so that all of the kick
ers and fault-finde- could get to

gether and enjoy themselves."

Canyonvillo Call: Mr. Jesse Weav

er and Miss Adena Poulson were
married at Palouse, Wash., Tuesday
evening, February 0. The groom Is

the son of .Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Weav-

er, of Canyonvillo, and has many
friends here who will join In con-

gratulations. The wedding, we un-

derstand was a double event, hut
did not learn the names of the other
contracting parties. Mr. Weaver was
here last week on his way to Wash
ington. The happy couple are ex-

pected here to visit within a short
time. They will make their home In

California.

DR. J. I,. CALLAWAY
Osteopathic Physician

ft Chronic diseases a specialty.
Graduate of the American
School of Osteopathy Klrksvllle,
Mo. Under-found- of science
Dr. A. T. Still.

Ofllce Abraham Bldg.
Phone 169 Roseburg Ore.

PUHUCATION' OF SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the Couuty of Doug--

Myrtle C. Preston, Plaintiff,
vs.

R. A. Preston, Defendant.
To U. A. Preston, defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed

against you In the above entitled
suit on or before the first day of
the February term of the above enti-
tled court 1912. the 19th day
of Perhuirr A. D. 1912; and It you
tall so to answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In her com-

plaint, t. a decree' of divorce
from defendant and that you be di-

vested of all right In the N. V4 N. V4

Sec. 32 Tp. 33 S. R. 6 W. of W. M.

and for her costs and disbursements
herein. This publication of sum-
mons Is by virtue of and order of

the Judge of the above entitled court
made on the 6th day of January A.

D. 1912. ordering same published
once a week for six weeks.

Date of first publication, Decem-
ber 6th, 1912.

ALBERT ABRAHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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"ROAD OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS"

3

M

Winchester and Jackson Street.
Phone 163.

Bahery
Proprietor '

::

BROTHERS

b:statii

North Side Plaining Mill
lust North of Kinney Spur, North

Jackflon Street, Phone 820.

Orders for all kinds 01 Building Material promptly Filled at
treasonable Prlcos.

Mill Work Our Specialty
I'rult Ilexes In An Quantity.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say ;UARA.VI KK we mean Just what the word Implies. If

you are not satlslled there will he no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were posltlro of giving good service. When you
got twady to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning or your carpeta. It s ehsy ror you nna me price reasonaum.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. IIAKKR, Proprietor.

Phone 79. Office N. Jni'kson St.
:: ::

CHURCH :- -:

"Hoot-Mo- n"
See lit attractive seaside resorts, fiuimus lintels nnd resorts,

innuiiilicent. scenery, delightful climate. Outdoor sMirts of nil

kinds of pleasant drives tliro mil mill's r orange groves. All

B - R - E A - D

It's Good Bread it's Never Sour

Pics, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds

CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY

reached hy the

"ROAD OF A THOUSAND I bar n

WONDERS"

Finish

$12
See our Mission

Dining Chairs

For Bargains

B.W. Strong
The Furniture Man

3 Show Your Friends

that yru nppreefiitf? them
by wilding them I

fj Hand Painted Valentine

ft FROM

a shastju I

i nw ROUND TRIP FARES California, in effect I

daily, long limit and stopovers going or returning.

3 THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 3 RICA J
SIIASTV I.IMITKIt Pullman cars and observation rars.
('XLIFOUM KXI'HF.SS Pullman tourist cars. High-clas- s coaches.
S KRANt'lSt O K.Xl'RKSS Pullman and tourist cars. High-clas- s

coaches.

I'arm Ij""'I
l''rnit Irfinrifl

Htork Ranches
Poultry Tracts

City Property
llenlnls

Flro Insurance
Notary Public

I.IHT VOI R PROPERTY WITH t'B.

HIMES OLIVER
Cass Bt., next to Grand Hotel, Phone 387, Row-bur- Ore.

Unexcelled dining car service attentive employes

Call on onr nearest S. P. agent for Interesting literature describing
the various resorts, or write to

JOHX M. SCOTT, Hen. I'aMrnger Agent, OlllXiOX. Grave's Art Emporium a
L


